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IN-ardi lSth, 1898.
E have the sadIness of

recording the doath ofWthe Honorable Theo-
dore Davie, Chief Jus-

ti6e of British Coljinba *which
took plàce at St. Joseph iospitai,
'Victoria, on li4arch. 7th. R. I. P.

An Indian boy, going by the
naine of Hughie, was sadly mur-
dered noar Savonas on Feb. 21st
iast.' He was 'tendin, cattle for
John Wilson at I he Indian
Gardons" IlWith a -white man,
whio sent hhn to fetch. a bottle of
spirits on Sundaày niglit. Drink--
ing «was followed by a quarrel,
the resuit of which was t he stab-
'bing of the India;n boy. There
being nobody in the neighbor-
hood, and the man having. turri-
ed Hughle out of the' cabin, hiq
romaincd ont ini tic sno6w all
nigit, and vwas Surtliermore
threatenod with being shot, in
théemorning, unless ho cleared
off. With great pain hoe succeed-

di ed in tying upJhis wounds (liehad,
a bic- >cut in the belly, through
whic'l the entrails wvere protrud-
ing), ýgot Is horse. from the
stable, and about noon arrived
àt-John Wilson's cabin, at Sav-
onas Ferry. Ho died next xnorn-
in""' rather from the efforts of
the oDposure during a oold clearnliglit.

Whiskey- is the cause of pro-
mature death to scores of our
young Indians, and yet tiey con-
tinue madly cra;ving for. it, no
matter, under Nvhat circtrm-
s tances. They *vill give a 1ny
price for it, and do notb seeni to
have any difficulty in obtaining,

it, notwithstanding the ]aw pro-
'hibits.the, seJling or 'giving in-

S tôxicdants to Inians There are,
alvays sufficient uùnprincipled,
people to-be found who inake it
apràctice to' obtain liquor.for
the -Indians, who wii pay th.em.

good for it. Hardly a weok clap-
ses atRXaniloops withouit the pap-
ors recordling a drunkon spree..
aMiong tho Indians, and thepun..
ishing of the cuiprits *at the
court. Ma±ny people seem to ini-
fer that ail Yindians are fond of
liquor, but thoro are only about
bal£ a 'dozen desperate 'cases
ainong theni, who, with the
co-oporation of as mi>ny more
young mon whQ wvill iiost will-
ingly enjoy the occasion, are thé,
causeo f ail1 the trouble. Oniy
searcli the records and se that it
is aiways, the saine ones who are
in trouble.' Mostly, too, the
party supplying tho liquor es-
capes punishuient.

As a rule tbe puni.sbment con-
sists.0f imprisonniont, redeemi-
able by a flie. A few weoks ago
one of our ýamloops boys, a fine
young mnan if ho only loft liquor
alone, was takeu.before the mag-
istrates for having boen drunlc,
and'as.it.was the sepond or third.
offense already this year, ho was
,sentenced to. a feW ininths' im-
prisonnient, or a fine of $850. In
t'ço or tiree days bis friends-
succ.eede inslg out bis 0ro
perty sufficient to, pay the fne,
and hoe got out of jail. Scarcely
a week. elaspedý when lie was
fOound d* irin-ing again, brought
up, and sent back to 'prisoni for a
few weeks. Rere, agaiih, a fine
wouid bave redeemcd hinm and

set bim waiting for another oc-
casioin to obtain iiquor. >We Iid
,that in niost'cases this allowinà
the Indians to redeem them-
seiv.es by paying a fine bas no
apparent effeet upon' them; but,
it resuits in punishing. innocent
cratures for th-le gifiltyonesi for\
tic wvife and obuîdren bavýe , to,
suifer privation 'for, the sake of
paying tho fine.

A-nInaian tbat.has such a ,pas-.
sion for driniking not beonn


